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SUMHAHY 

1. The problem assigned was to determine If petroleum cresyllc acids 
vere suitable for the manufacture of aluminum crosylate used for "In situ" 
formation of gasoline gels in incendiary bombs and flame-throwers. 

2. Preliminary work was directed toward comparative tests on materials 
prepared from both coal tar and petroleum derived acids. These experiments 
showed that the source of the cresyllc acids had no effect on the properties 
of the corresponding aluminum salt but that boiling range and contaminants 
were the properties to be considered. 

3. Gel preparations with various types of aviation gasoline showed 
that aluminum cresylate gels wore less sensitive to the different hydro- 
carbons than is Napalm Thickener. 

k.   Exposure tests on aluminum cresylate solutions showed that "skin- 
ning" tendency Is due to reaction of atmospheric moisture with the cresylate 
rather than evaporation of the diluent. 

5. Use of high boiling diluents for aluminum cresylate was investi- 
gated and it was found that refined lubricating oil could be used without 
excessive loss in consistency of the corresponding gels. 

6. Reaction of cresyllc acid with various forms of aluminum in the 
presence of hi^h boiling ?.. uents showed that "Hher granular or foil 
aluminum can be use'.. SAMr.uotorily in the preparation of aluminum cresylate. 

7. Storage terto ■-F..:a wofiM  in containers of various materials over a 
period of three monfcv- si« eel thnt tin pilate, 4erne plate, iron, and glass 
were suitable as eoniaiite.ru for aluminum cresylate solutions. 

8. A satisfactory rr-ocedure for the manufacture of aluminum cresylate 
was developed in pilot seal* eqi-.ipment which could be readily adapted to com- 
mercial practice. 

9- Relationships were established between consistency and aluminum 
cresylate concentration, tc£,«tfcr>r with the effect of varying the aluminum 
cresylate-ololc acid ratio, on gasoline gels prepared with these materials. 

10. Comparison of 8/3 reacted and IOO5& reacted products in refined 
lubricating oil showed that the 100$ reacted material was too viscous for 
handling in the field unless some polar compound was added. Hovever, these 
polar compounds were found to be excellent poptizere for the gasoline gels, 
resulting in low consistency. 

11. In view of the minor difference?, in Inflammability of the 2/3 and 
100* reacted aluminum creeylptes, it was considered that the 2/3 reacted pro- 
duct was satisfactory on the basis of meeting Navy's requirements. 

12. It was found that moisture is essential for the interaction of 
aluminum cresylate and oleic acid 4n the preparation of gasoline gels. The 
introduction of this moistn-"? is best accomplished ty adding a vuter-acetone 
blend to the oleic acid ustrl in formation of the gasoline gels. 

13. A formulation was developed for the preparation of gasoline gels by 
"in situ" formation cf aluminum soap through reaction of an aluminum cresylate 
solution in lubricating oil with an oleic acid-acetono-water blend. Tn!s adop- 
ted formulation gave the gel consistency desired by the Kavy for fire tomb 
mlxos. 
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INTRODUCTION 

During World War II thickened fuels «ere developed for In- 
cendiary bombs and flan» throwers, the most commonly used product 
being Napalm Thickener which is a basic aluminum soap of olelo naph- 
thenlc, and ooooanut fatty acids.   In the latter months of the war 
In the Pacific, the Navy used fire bombs directly from carriers In 
order to eliminate enemy concentrations at invasion points.    These 
bombs consisted of "jettison" fuel tanks into which a mixture of gaso- 
line and finely ground Napalm Thickener was introduced by means of 
special mixing devices.    Considerable difficulty was encountered in 
obtaining uniform mixing, resulting in stratification and Incomplete 
gelation.    To eliminate this difficulty, consideration was given to 
the use of special materials which would give the required gelation 
by "in situ" formation of aluminum soaps in the gasoline.   A number 
of products had already been Investigated by Dr. Alexander of Cambridge 
University, the more promising of which was aluminum cresylate.    Els 
research work had shown that coal tar cresylic acids could be made to 
react with metallic aluminum to produce aluminum cresylate.    On dis- 
solving the aluminum cresylate in an equal weight of benzol, a fluid 
product was obtained.   This solution, when poured Into gasoline con- 
taining oleic acid, gave good gels.    As a result of this work, the 
English Petroleum Warfare Department developed Camgel XQ Fuel to take 
the place of F.B.A.S. fuel.    The aluminum cresylate component was pre- 
pared by reacting cresylic acid, having a high ortho-cresol content, 
with aluminum foil in the presence of a mixture of coal tar solvent 
naphtha and coal tar heavy naphtha.   The fatty acid solution, commonly 
used in reacting with the aluminum cresylate, was made up of a mixture 
of oleic acid, cresol, water, and acetone.    Preparation of fuels from 
these two components was accomplished by first dissolving the aluminum 
cresylate solution in gasoline and then adding the fatty acid solution 
while stirring.   When a slight thickening occurred this mixture was 
transferred to the flame thrower tanks and completion of gelation was 
allowed to take place in the fuel container. 

In adapting such a product to our own requirements, It was 
neoesaary first to investigate the availability of raw materials.   Since 
coal tar cresylic add of the particular quality used by the English was 
not available In the quantity required, consideration was then given to 
the possibility of using petroleum derived cresylic acids which were 
available.    The first experiments followed closely those of Dr. Alexander 
and were made for purposes of evaluating the various grades of petroleum 
acids in comparison with blends of the lsomerlc cresols. 

Experimental work was also done on the effect of gasoline com- 
position since the Navy would use 100 octane gasoline in its mixes for 
fire bombs.    The composition of 100 octane gasoline may vary considerably 
depending on its source, being only one or a blend of natural gasoline, 
aromatlcs, alkylate and catalytio cracked stocks.    Comparative tests were 
made with regular S-130 aviation gasoline to determine if any marked dif- 
ferences in gel character or consistency would be encountered if the 
gasoline had a preponderance of any one of the above components. 

Since the Navy requirements for such agents would necessitate 
storing in drums on aircraft carriers, the Navy further stipulated that 
these components shouli be relatively non-inflammable in order to avoid 
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exoeaelve fire hatarda In the event of fire aboard the carrier.    Since 
even heavy coal tar naphtha la considered inflammable, It waa necessary 
to Investigate the possibility of using diluent« auch aa lubricating olla 
to deteimlne if they could be used without advorso effect on either the 
base etock or the Jellied gasoline.    Comparative tests were made on both 
refined lubricating oil and corresponding petroleum distillates. 

Consideration of commercial manufacture of aluminum oresylate 
solutions required pilot scale experimental vork for the development of 
a suitable formulation and production technique adaptable to large scale 
operation.   Pilot plant batches were prepared in accordance with the 
procedure considered most satisfactory from laboratory experience. 

-2- 
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CHAPTER I 

PREPARATION OF ALUMINUM CRESYLATE 

A. Coal Tar va. Petroleum Derived Aluminum Creaylates 

In the evaluation of petroleum creayllc acids as raw materials 
for preparation of aluminum cresylate, It vas considered necessary to 
establish standards by vhlch the products could he appraised. Fince all 
previous work has been with coal tar acids, samples of aluminum cresylate 
were first prepared with high purity cresols. Following are the blends 
used In preparation of these aluminum cresylateP: 

(1) Meta-cresol 
(2) 50$ meta, 50jt para-cresols 
(3) 6*0$ ortho, 20JL meta, 20$ para-cresols. 

The method used for these preparations vas that of Dr. Alexander's In 
vhlch two-thirds of the theoretical amount of aluminum vas utilized, 
based on the following equation: 

Al + 3 # .CH3 .OH Heat -»   Al (0.CH3.0)3 + 1 1/2 Hg T 
This vas accomplished by placing the cresol In a round bottom flask and 
immersing In an oil bath maintained betveon 350-360°F.  (CA l80°C). 
After the stock had reached bath temperature and had been dehydrated, 
one-third of the aluminum in the form of foil and a small amount of 
iodine were added.    The flask vas then connected to a reflux condenser. 
After several moments, a somevhat vigorous reaction took place.    The 
bath vas then allowed to cool to between 320-330eF. and, after the first 
Increment of aluminum vas dissolved, the balance vas added and the mix- 
ture held at the lover temperature.    When the reaction slowed consider- 
ably, additional iodine vas added and heating vas continued until reac- 
tion vas complete.    The product vas cooled and then dissolved in suffi- 
cient benzene to make a 50% solution. 

These aluminum creaylates were then tested by mixing with the 
following blend: 

100 parts gasoline (CWS 196-13I-IW+A) 
3 parts   üleic acid 
1 part meta-cresol 

To determine the effect of concentration upon consistency, gels vere made 
using 5, h, and 3 parts of cresylate.    The mixture vas agitated vigorously 
with an air stirrer for h-5 minutes and then transferred to storage tubes. 
Consistencies vere taken at 77*F. vlth a Gardner mobllometer at one, four, 
and tventy-four hour Intervals. 

The petroleum cresylic acids vere treated and evaluated in the 
same manner as used for the cresols, the formulas being modified only to 
correct for molecular weight.    The two grades used vere identified as 
purified "EE" and purtied "FF."    Their physical and chemical properties 
are ahovn in the appendix. 
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The results of the above experiments vere as follows: 

Table I 

Phenol Used 
Concentration 

<f,  by Vol. 
Mobllometer Test 

1 hr.    k  hrs. 

2U3     218 
1U2     lVT 
5*      36 

- Grams* 
2k hrs. 

m-Cresol 5 
1* 
3 

218 
108 

0 

m.p-Cresol 
50^1 meta 
50^ para 

5 
k 
3 

156 
122 
66 

176 
lto 
72 

212 
168 
0 

o,m,p-Cresol 
Sof,-  ortho 
20Jt meta 
20Jt para 

i 
3 

253 
?32 
68 

290 
1*5 
50 

271 
158 

0 

Petroleum Cresyllc Acids 
Purified "EE" grade 5 

k 
3 

212 
165 
60 

2Ul 
218 
76 

3°£ 128 
30 

Purified "FF" grade 5 
k 
3 

191 
1U8 
60 

268 
170 
80 

270 
203 
52 

«Note:    Regular Gardiner mohilometer readings - grams/lO cm. fall /lOO sees. 

It can be seen that the gels ierived from the ortho-meta-para blend ap- 
pear the best of the creaol mixes.    Those obtained from the petroleum 
cresyllc acids, although in pentral similar, are somewhat lees effected 
by a -,lng.    It would seem, from tb« limited tests performed, that these 
latter acids produce aluminum cresylttes slightly superior to those 
derived from the eresol blends. 

B.    Concentration - Consistency Relationship 

Since the Navy d«tsired consistencies in the order of 200-500 
grams (Gardiner mobllometer) additional tests were made with higher 
concentrations of the two petroleum derived aluminum cresylates evaluated 
above, in order to determine the ranges of concentration which would 
comply with this requirement.    These were prepared with six and seven per 
cent of cresylato (505t solution) and proportion«! Increases in the olelc 
acid used.    In these tests, the procedure was somewhat modified in that 
the cresylate wc-i first dissolved In the gisoline and the olelc acid was 
added to this mixture while agitating.    The results of these experiments 
were as follows; 
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Table II 

Croeylate Acid Used 
Concentration 
* by Vol. 

Mobilometer Teat 
1 hr. k bra. 

- Grane 
2k bra. 

Purified "EE" grade 

Purified "FF" grade 

6 
7 
6 
7 

355 
420 
335 
365 

1*05 
512 
1*25 
1*65 

1*02 
518 
1*65 
568 

These reaulta show that consistency vs. concentration la essentially 
a straight line function and that the final consistency ia dependent 
on both concentration and time between mixing and utilization. 

C. Effect of Creayllc Acid Quality on Aluminum Cresylate 

The creayllc acids used above were stocks which had been 
treated for removal of contaminating sulfur compounds and were not 
representative of commercial production. To determine if the presence 
of contaminants (sulfur or neutral oil) or higher boiling phenols was 
detrimental, additional samples of cresylates were compared from 
creayllc acids which had not been treated for removal of sulfur. These 
aclda are Identified as regular "E" and heavy "FF" grades and their 
properties are shown in the appendix. The gels of the corresponding 
cresylates had the following consistencies: 

Table III 

i  (by Vol.) 

6 
8 
6 
6 

Mobilometer Tests 
Creayllc Acid 

Regular "E" grade 

Heavy ""FF" grade 

1 hr. 

220 
388 
*  
205 

k hrs. 

295 
1*18 

m    Mn   rrnl    . .— 

2k  hrs. 

220 
1*28 

210 235 

From these results it eon be concluded that the presence of contaminating 
materials results in a reduction in consistency. However, It appears that 
the more inportant property of the creayllc acid to be considered is its 
boiling rar.fe. Since the heavy "FF" grade cresylic acid ia composed of 
xylenols and higher homologs, it differs considerably from the purified 
"FF" grade used in the earlier experiments. 

On the tp.sis of the results obtained in these tests it was 
considered that future evaluations 0/ petrt 3um cresylic acils in the 
preparation of aluuinum cresylate wc \ld be . ide using rogular "E" grade. 

D. Effect of Gasoline Quality on Aluminum Cres-late Ofils 

In the preparation cf aluminum ciasyl?.te gels under field con- 
ditions, especially Navys use In preparation of fire bombs, It la highly 
probable that the gasoline used would be a-latlon Grade. To determine 
what effect variations in composition of t\>  gasoline would have on the 
corresponding gel a series of teste was made with the following stocks 
to determine if gel consistency was affected by the type of gasoline used: 

-5- 
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1. HF Alkylate (from mixed butenee and pentenea) 
2. Iaopentane 
3. "Thermofor" catalytic cracked (Bead catalyst In 

primary and retreat units) 
k.    100-octane gasoline blend (S-130) 

Physical and chemical properties of these gasolines are shown In the 
appendix. Six per cent aluminum cresylate gels were prepared In the 
usual manner In the above gasolines. The mobllometer tests obtained 
on these gels were as follows: 

Table IV 

Mobllometer Consistencies 
1 br. 

315 
305 
318 
310 

it hrs. 

3U6 
350 
360 
1*00 

24 hrs. 

368 
i*50 
370 
U30 

Caaollne 

HF Alkylate 
Iaopentane 
TCC Aviation 
S-130 

From the results of these experiments, It can be concluded that no 
marked difference in gel consistency may be anticipated when using 
various gasolines.    In addition they show that aniline point need not 
be considered as a factor In gel consistency as is the case with Napalm 
Thickener. 

B.    Consistency vs. Aluminum Cresylate-Olelc Acid Ratio 

Since the English work had indicated that the characteristics 
of gels were dependent on the ratio of olelc acid to aluminum cresylate, 
a series of gels was made using six per cent aluminum cresylate in S-130 
grade gasoline, varying the amount of oleic acid added for gelation. 
Following are the results obtained on these testa: 

Table V 

f Olelc Acid (by Vol.) 

2.U 
3.6 (standard amt.) 
fc.8 

These mobllometer tests show that the use of the lesser amount of oleic 
acid gave a gel which was very short and tended to be unstable, making 
it difficult to obtain reproducible mobllometer readings.    The excess 
olelc acid produced a "stringy' gel similar in appearance to the one in 
which the standard amount of acid was used.    Its consistency, however, 
was somewhat lower due to the peptizing effect of the increased fatty 
acid content. 

F.    "Skinning" Tendency of Aluminum Cresylate Solutions 

Experience with aluminum cresylate-bonzene solutions has shown 
that such materials tend to skin on exposure.    In order to determine if 
this skinning was due to evaporation of the benzene or moisture pick-up 

Mobllometer Tests 
1 hr.   h hrs. 

325     300 
305     360 
268     318 

24 hrs. 

265 
392 
305 

-J=*=—. 
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from the atmosphere, a series of tests vas made in which the product was 
exposed tinder various humidity conditions.    This test consisted of adding 
a measured volume (20 cc.) of the cresylate solution to an open dish 5 cm. 
in diameter.    Avoiding any drafts, this sample was exposed to the atmos- 
phere and the length of time recorded for the surface to skin completely. 
Relative humidity determinations were made at the start and finish of 
the experiment.    The following data were obtained: 

Table VI 

Temperature. *F. 
Test  Dry Bulb  Wet Bulb 

1 
2 

I 
I 
7 

78 
77 
82 
77 
76 
75 
79 

71 
69 
73 
6«! 
61 
60 
59 

Relative Humidity, j> 

71 
67 
65 
kz 
hi 
39 
28 

Skinning Time, 
Min. 

2 
2-1/2 
2-1/2 
3-1/2 
3-1/2 
3 

22 

With a relative humidity of 30$ or less the stock appears fairly stable. 
However, under conditions of higher humidity, skinning is greatly accel- 
erated. It can be concluded from these results that skinning is due to 
absorption of atmospheric moisture rather than evaporation of the benzene 
used as a diluent. 

-1 • 
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CHAPTER II 

ALUMINUM CKESYLATE IN HIGH BOILIIC DILUENTS 

A. Comparison of Various Diluents fci» Aluainum Cresylate 

Preparation of aluminum cresylate eolutlone meeting Navy re- 
quirements of minimum inflammability vae considered on the basis of 
substituting high boiling or non-inflammable diluents for the benzene 
and coal tar solvents used by the English.    Lubricating oil, having a 
high flash point, was considered as the most readily obtainable diluent 
meeting these requirements.    Another possibility was the substitution 
of non-inflammable organic solvents such as carbon tetrachlorlde. 

In order to correlate consistency with the type of diluents 
used, the aluminum cresylates wer« prepared In accordance vith Dr. 
Alexander's procedure which consisted in dissolving two-thirds of the 
theoretical aluminum in regular "E" grade cresyllc acid at a tempera- 
ture of 330-360'F., adding sufficient Iodine to catalyze the reaction. 
When the reaction was complete sufficient diluent was added to obtain 
a solution having 0.6 gram of aluminum oreaylate-cresylic add per 
oubic centimeter. 

Three cresylate solutions were made by the above procedure 
using benzene, carbon tetrachlorlde, and a highly refined lubricating 
oil as solvents.    Gels were prepared with these three materials, adding 
five parts of the cresylate solution and one part meta-cresol to S-130 
grade gasoline with the subsequent addition of three parts of oleic 
acid.    Gelation was obtained with both the benzene and lubricating oil 
stocks; however, the carbon tetrachlorlde solution remained fluid.    In 
view of these results It was considered poteible that less highly re- 
fined lubricating oils or high boillvg aromatic hydrocarbons might be 
equally satisfactory, and two additional aluminum cresylate solutions 
were prepared with lubricating oil distillate and a synthetic aromatic 
oil as solvents.    These cresylate solutions were also used in the pre- 
paration of gasoline gels in the above manner.    The mobilometertests 
on these four stocks were as follows: 

Table VII 

Mobilometer Test 
Solvent Used            T hr. 

Benzene                       205 
Highly refined lubricating oil     263 
Lubricating oil distillate         l6C 
Synthetic aromatic oil            177 

k hrs. 

228 
265 
184 
195 

2k hrs. 

238 
268 
168 
1*8 

It will be noted that the product la highly refined lubricating oil 
gave gels with the highest consistencies.    IJplB Indicates that the 
presence of aromatlcs and unsaturates In the diluent results in a 
material reduction in consistency.    For purposes of comparison, physical 
properties of these three high boiling stocks are shown In the appendix. 
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In the above preparations, the normal procedure has been first 
to complete the reaction of creaylic acids with aluminum at a temperature 
of 360"F., adding the diluent after evolution of hydrogen has ceased. 
Since the English experience shoved that a diluent could be added to the 
cresyllc acids prior to reaction with aluminum, permitting the use of 
lower temperatures and allowing the reaction to proceed uniformly, an 
experiment was made following this procedure while maintaining the stock 
at a temperature of 300CF.    The reaction began shortly after addition of 
the Iodine catalyst and continued very smoothly until completed.    The 
elapsed time for this reaction was less than that previously required 
when no diluent was usod and higher temperatures employed. 

B. Reactivity of Various Forms of Aluminum 

Using the above procedure, a series of experiments was made 
in which various forms of aluminum were used, SB follows: 

1. Thin foil (.0025" thick) 
2. Thick foil (.0048" thick) 
3. Granular (16 mesh and finer) 
k. Wire (0.078" dlam.) 

The reaction in each case starting shortly after the addition of the 
iodine and proceeding through to completion satisfactorily.    The granular 
aluminum was dissolved in the shortest length of time.    The two foils be- 
haved similarly, taking only a slightly longer time for reaction.    The 
aluminum wire, which offered the least reactive surface, required con- 
siderably longer time for completion of the roactlon.    From these results 
it can be concluded that granular aluminum is entirely satisfactory and, 
because of its form, lends itself to handling readily in preparation of 
aluminum cresylato. 

C. Pilot Scale Preparation of Alum'num Creaylate 

The er",liah Camgel bnse stock hrs been prepared in a more con- 
centrated form than the materials incvicat' d in previous experiments, 
containing 0.7 grams per cubic centimeter of aluminum crosylate.    To 
determine If a similar concentration could to obtained when lubricating 
oil was substituted for the coal tar solvent, a pilot batch was prepared 
in a Pfaudler kettle, equipped with a full steam Jacket and mechanical 
agitator.    Following is the batch formula for this preparation: 

Regular "E'' grade cresyllc acid 12U lbs. 
Aluminum (granular) 6.6 lbs. 
Highly refined lubricating oil 56.4 lbs. 
Iodine 2.0 lbs. 

The cresyllc acid and lubricating oil were charged to the kettle, and 
the temperature raised to 310CF. while agitated.    Vacuum was applied 
to the kettle for thirty minutes to ellminat-   moisture from the mixture. 
The vacuum vas then relejsed aaü the aluminum anl iodine addci 1n incre- 
ments of 1.65 lbß.   and 0.5 lb., respectively.    On addition of the first 
inen: lent of these two materials, the temperature of the batch rose to 
about 360°F. at wrlch point cooling water was aide3 to the Jacket at 
such a rate that the temperature of the batch was held below 370*F. 

-9- 
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Whan evolution of hydrogen ceased, the second increment of aluminum and 
iodine was added and the same procedure followed.    These additions were 
repeated until all stock had been added and the mixture maintained at 
the temperature in excess of 300°F. for 30 minutes after cessation of 
hydrogen evolution.    The stock was then cooled to 200*F. and filled 
directly into containers for storage. 

D.    Containers for Aluminum Cresylate Solutions 

Since information was lacking on the effect of type of con- 
tainer required for aluminum cresylate, samples were filled into tin 
plate, terne plate, iron, and glass containers.    These containers were 
placed in storage for tests after three months.    After this storage 
period, mobilometer tests were made for comparison with the original 
results of tests made at the time of preparation of the aluminum 
cresylate.    Following are the results of these tests together with the 
original consistency values: 

Table.VIII 

Container 

tin plate 
terne plate 
Iron 
glass 

Original tests 

% by Vol. 

5 
5 
5 
5 

Mobilometer Test 
1 hr. h  hrs. 2U hrs. 

350 

2V7 
220 

iao 
Uoo 
380 
250 

360 
355 
U95 
285 

Ul6 U30 1*5 

Although those toBts would indicate that t 9 type of container may 
affect the alumir.urc. en sylate, it is believod that these differences 
are not significant but represent the usual experimental variations. 

E. Effect of Varying Quantities of Cresol and oi^lc Acid on Pel C'-innlstency 

More coxplete testo were niade on the us9 of this j.?rtlcular 
aluminum cresylate in the prt; »ration of gel vicylng the a» ant of 
cresol an;' oleic acid used '.n the Jollying experiments.    TOKOS wore 
also made following the "Cartel'" procedure.    Following are the reeults 
obtained In these experiment^: 

Tablo IX 

* Aluminum 
Cresylate 

I 
5 
5 
5. 5* 

i 
Cresol 

1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 

* Cleic 
Aclii 

3 
7 

6.1 

* 
Water 

4 
Acjtone 

0.08 0.8 

•Note:    Made in accordance with "Conge1 

Mobilometer Tests 
1 hr. k  hrs. 2k hrs. 

Ul8 1*30 UU5 
1*C5 ■*93 215 
273 y,:5 158 
1*05 l:iö 228 
233 203 60 
300 175 15 

." procedure. 
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These toets show that the use of equal volume of the cresylate and olelc 
acid will give the maximum consistency.    The dditlon of a greater 
amount of olelc acid reduces consistency due to the peptlzlng action 
of the unroactod fatty acid.    Increasing the amount of cresol added 
serves only to peptlzo the gel further and is probably not required 
since the original cresylate contains free cresylic acids in a quantity 
sufficient to give the desired peptization.    The low consistencies ob- 
tained with the "Camgel" mixture are due to the combined effect of the 
larger amount of olelc acid and the water resulting In excessive pep- 
tlzlng of the gel. 

F.    UBO of Moderately Refined Lubricating Oil as a Diluent 

The use of less highly refined lubricating oils was considered 
since the available supply of oils such as thac used in previous experi- 
ments is limited.    To determine if moderately refined oil could be used 
without adverse effect on the property of the aluminum cresylate, a 
pilot batch was prepared in accordance with the same procedure used in 
the previous experiment.    Gels were prepared from this material by add- 
ing cresylate solution to S-130 grade 100 octane gasoline, followed by 
the addition of an equal amount of olelc acid.    Mobllometer tests on 
the resulting gels gave the following consistencies: 

Table X 

Mobllometer Tests 
f  by Volume 1 hr. h lore. 1-^hra. 

5 
6 
7 

;15 
«*35 
510 

3U8 
510 
668 

213 
390 
600 

Comparison of these results 'd.th thoso obtained when using the aluminum 
cresylate la highly refio&d lubricating oil shovr that the decree of re- 
finement ID rcflc "'■•C'1  1.. t."> ■performance  .'f the aluminum crc-jylate. 
Howe vor,  t"'.o dl?f grants be ^"--en theso two stock,   is a mattei  of Au^ree, 
since both Btooke ocn&l.f v *ih Navy require intn at the name '.rnccitratlon. 

G•    Iff°S* SfSlSSL ££25 lie Ac^d on pJicamabtllty of 
ßolücloufi 

:.uml"ua Cr-aylate 

As a high flash cresylate solution is required by the Navy, it 
was considered that the presence o*" the cne-third unroacted cresylic acid 
might be undesirable beoauM of its effect on the flash point.    A labora- 
tory batch of cresylate vaa prepared us'nn the MOM lrc,redlc..ts as the 
pile'-  batch run except that sufficient nl^lnum was ertded to react with 
all at tho cresylic acids to vlve a 100>i l-oacted product.    This cropylate 
was very viscous and difficult  to handle for mixing operation.    Gels pre- 
pared from this mater la'. gftT» tho following consistency measurements: 

Tablo XI 

t  by Tol. 
Mob i .Tom. it er Tent 

1 hi.     Ic'Si     ■. T .'■ r:.. 

5 350     U38       U70 
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Comparison of results obtained on the two-third reaction and the IOO5& 
reaction products shows that the degree of Improvement in consistency 
is not in the same order which would be expected on the basis of actual 
aluminum cresylate content. 

To determine if the addition of more diluent would reduce the 
viscosity without excessive loss in consistency of the gasoline gel, two 
portions of the 100$ repction product were diluted with l/U volume of 
the same refined lubricrting oil and l/k volume of carbon tetrachloride. 
The addition of the lubricating oil had only a slight effect in reducing 
viscosity; however, the product of which the carbon tetrachloride had 
been added was a fluid product. Gels prepared from these two diluted 
products had the following consistencies: 

Table HI 

Mobilometer Test 
Modified Cresylate %  by Vol.      1 hr.    1* hrs.    21* hrs. 

CClU added 
Lub. oil added 

5         120    155      115 
5          102     114       58 

These results show that the lubricating oil is an oxcollent peptizer in 
its own right being oven more effective thai, free crosylic acid. The 
use of smaller amounts of carbon tetrachloride might result in a product 
of satisfactory fluidity without .1 great loss in gel consistency. In 
view of the result obtained on gels prepared with the lOCr reacted pro- 
duct, it was considered that the basis of comparison of this material 
with the two-thirds reacted product should be their inflammabilities as 
indicated by flash points and fire points. Follow! *]g are the toBts on 
these two products: 

2/3  Reacted    100& Reacted 

Flash Point Cleveland, 
Fire Point,  °F. 

°F. 26c 
Ü90 

290 
320 

Although these results indicate a slight improvement in the 
1004 reacting product the reduction in inflanmability is Insignificant 
as far as eliminating a potential hazard in the event of fire aboard 
the carrier. 

Before discontinuing work along the lines of raising the flash 
point small batches of cresylate wore prepared in a heavy lubricating 
oil (bright stock of 185 vis. SSU at 21G"F.), corresponding to the 2/3 
reacted and lOOfc  reacted products. Both products were excessively vis- 
cous and formed inferior gels of lower consistencies. 

H. Tap of Polar Compounds in Aluminum Cresylate Solutions 

Another possible means of producing a low viscosity material 
which would flow readily at normal temperature and yet have a high flanh 
point, was tho use of a synthetic high molecular weicht alkyl phenol in 
piece of the free crosylic acid normally i-re3ent In the two-third reacted 
product. Two experimental batches of cresylate woro made using an alkyl 
phenol having properties ahown in the arpondix. The f'rst product wan 
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prepared as a 100$ reaction creeylate and while still hot a quantity of 
the alkyl phenol was added equal to half of the original eresylic acid 
volume.    The second preparation, involving the same components, differed 
in that the high boiling phenol was added at the start of the reaction. 
The flash and fire points of these stocks were as follows: 

Added at Start       Added at Finish 

Fire Point Cleveland,  *F. 
Fire Point,  °F. 

285 
300 

295 
310 

From these results it can be concluded that some improvement is obtained 
by a substitution of the free eresylic acid with the heavy alkyl phenol. 
However, here again the difference is not of significance as far as 
eliminating .-potential fire hazard. 

For comparison of these products with the normal formulations 
gel consistencies were obtained on the two products at different con- 
centrations. Results of these tests yere as follows: 

Table nil 

Vol. 
Mobilometer Tests 

f  by 1 hi-. k hrs. 2k hrs. 

Added at Start 
(5 60 

101 
205 

99 
131 
318 

192 
260 
31k 

Aided at finish 
(5 
(6 
(7 

68 
163 
216 

95 
330 
Uoo 

220 
365 
1*30 

These tests show that the heavy alkyl phenol has somewhat greater pep- 
tizing properties than the regular eresylic acid and there is some in- 
dication that those mater.'als tend to delay Gelation. However, in 
comparison with the results obtained on the normal two-thirds reacted 
product, these products appear to retain consistency between four 
hours and twenty--four hours. 

As a result of our findings in this preliminary work, it was 
concluded that the principal differences in the English "Cemgel" matorial 
and our product In lubricating oil wore due to the inferior solvent 
power of lubricating oil as compared with low boiling aromatic hydro- 
carbons. Thus it is necessary to have some polar compound such as tho 
crosylic acids present in order to obtain comparable viscosities. From 
the limited work on the use o± other polar materials it was considered 
7>ossible that some chlorinated hydrocarbon of lower volatility than 
carbon tetrachlorids mifht be used to reduce viscosity and maintain a 
hinh flash point. 
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CHAPTER III 

FINAL FORMULATION FOB ALUMINUM CBESTXATE SOLUTION 

A. Effect of Moisture on Gel Formation 

On the basis of our findings as Indicated In Chapter II, all 
efforts towards the development of a final formula were concentrated 
on aluminum oresylate prepared as a two-third reacted product In re- 
fined lubricating oil.   The other variables which were considered im- 
portant were the effect of moisture and the oleic acid-aluminum cresyl- 
ate ratio used in the preparation of gels. 

Heretofore in the experimental preparation of gels with the 
aluminum ereeylate, mixing had been done In open vessels in such a 
manner that the surface was exposed to the atmosphere during the period 
of mixing.   Since the Navy procedure of mixing would probably be in a 
closed system, tests were made In which an inert atmosphere of nitrogen 
was maintained over the surface during the mixing.   Gels obtained from 
these experiments were low in consistency as compared with the same 
formulation mixed in the open.    This Indicated that moisture was being 
taken up during the mixing, accelerating gelation.    In reviewing the 
English work it was considered possible that comparable results could 
be obtained in a closed system if the necessary moisture could be added 
with the oleic acid as an acetone-water mixture.    A series of tests was 
made in this manner using six per cent of the two-thirds reacted aluminum 
oresylate In refined lubricating oil and a corresponding amount of oleic 
acid to which had been added various quantities of the acetone-water 
blend.    Results of these tests, together with that of the blank are 
shown In the following table: 

Table XIV 

f  Aluminum £ Oleic 
Acid 

* 
Acetone 

* 
Water 

Mobllometer Tests 
Oresylate 1 hr. h  hrs. 2k hrs. 

6 
6 
6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
6 

* * 
0.30 
0A5 
0.60 

O.C'3 
0.0U5 
0.06 

142 
575 
600 
U05 

160 
610 
525 
305 

below 60 
1*00 
365 
292 

These tests are definite proof that moisture is essential for the re- 
action to take place.    Comparing these results with those obtained in 
the open mixing experiment, it will be noted that the variations ob- 
tained In the latter tests are within the range of the consistency 
shown in the above table for those stocks to which acetone-water was 
added, indicating that absorption of moisture from the atmosphere Is 
dependent on humidity and time of exposure. 

B.    Effect of Aluminum Cresylate-Olelc Acid Ratio on Gel Consistency 

A series of gels was prepared by mixing In the open in which 
the aluminum cresylate was used In concentration of 5, 6, and 7 per cent. 
The quantity of oleic acid was varied from 80 to 120?» of the aluminum 
cresylate volume.    Consistencies of tk^eo gels were as follows: 
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Table XV 

%  Aluminum 0 Olelc 
Acid 

Mobilameter Tests 
CreBylate 1 hr. k hrs. 2U hrs. 

5 If 1*00 1*55 360 
5 5 363 to6 275 
5 6 177 210 165 
6 lf.8 585 570 330 
6 6.0 U80 535 352 
6 7.2 310 355 205 
7 5.6 650 800 585 
7 7 890 9^5 985 
7 8.U U25 1*00 255 

It will be noted that the most uniform gels are obtained when the ratio 
of olelc acid to aluminum cresylate is 1:1, the use of more olelc aoid 
tending only to peptize the gel further.    This difference is even more 
marked where a higher concentration of aluminum cresylate solution Is 
used. 

C.    Final Formulation for Navy Type Oels 

On the basis of the above experiments the final formulation 
of the aluminum cresylate solution considered most satisfactory would 
be a two-third reacted product in refined lubricating oil prepared in 
accordance with the procedure given In the appendix for manufacture of 
a 150-gallon batch. 

The olelc acid solution would be made up by adding to each 
gallon of olelc acid, the following: 

Acetone 
Water 

0.1 gallon 
0.01 gallon 

Using these two base stocks, 100 gallons of gasoline would be mixed with 
6 gallons of the aluminum cresylate solution followed by additional mix- 
ing with 6.66 gallons of the olelc acid solution.    The mixed stock could 
then be filled directly into the fire bomL where gelation could continue 
until the desired consistency of 20C to 500 grams was obtained.    From 
the above table it can be seen that maximum consistency would be obtained 
In less than an hour after mixing which should be rapid enough for the 
service required by the Navy. 

Fifty gallons of aluminum cresylate solution, prepared in 
accordance with the above formulation, was shlpDed September 11, 19^5 
to Captain John A. Southern at Edgewood Arsenal for use in large-scale 
field tests In fire bombs. 
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CHAPTER IV 

PITFALLS 

1. In the preparation of aluminum cresylate solution, there 
are several hazards which should be avoided.    One of the principal 
pitfalls is the presence of moisture in the orasylic acid which 
prevents reaction of the metallic aluminum and the cresyllc acid. 
Our regular practice for removal of water has been to heat the 
cresylic acid to a temperature in excess of 300*F., applying suf- 
ficient vacuum to remove the moisture.    The English procedure is to 
add a small amount of aluminum cresylate from a previous batch to the 
cresylic acid prior to the addition of the aluminum.    Both procedures 
are satisfactory for the removal of water. 

2. Precautions must be taken to insure minimum oxide coating 
on the metallic aluminum since this prevorts its reaction with the 
cresyllc acid.    This can be accomplished either by pre-treatrcent of 
the aluminum with aqueous solutions of heavy metal salt such as 
mercuric nltrato - or by the addition of 'odine during the reaction. 

3. The presence cf excessive amounts of polar compounds In 
eithor the oresylla ac'.d or the gasoline uaed In the preparation of 
the gel will tend to give low consistency. 

U.    Composition of tho creeylJc acid used Is of importance 
since high boiling CCEIJ one.-.ta above xylencl are excellent peptizers 
and also do not react as readily as a lowe:' boiling phenol. 
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APPENDIX T 

Batch Formula 

Croaylic acid (regular "E" grade)     100 gallons 
Refined lubricating oil 53 gallons 
Aluminum (granular) W pounds 
Iodine crystals 12 pounds 

Equi pmont 

Ftoam and water Jacketed kettle with mechanical agitation and 
equipped with necessary appurtenances for application of vacuum, removal 
of reaction gases, reagent injection, and equipment for filling stock 
into containers. 

Procedure 

Charge tho cresylic acids and refined lubricating oil to the 
Settle and heat to 300-310°F. tomnorature. Apply vacuum gradually 
until pressure is reduced to 5 Inches mercury. Maintain under thene 
conditions for 30 minutes to insure elimination of water. Reloase 
vacuum and raise temperature to 320-33CcF. Add 12 pounds of aluminum 
and 3 pounds of iodine while agitating. Observe closely the tompora- 
ture of tho mixture and when it roaches 360°F., inject water into the 
Jacket at such a rate to maintain the temperature between 360 and 
3"/0*F. When evolution of hydrogen subsides, rapeat the cycle of adding 
aluminum and iodine until all four increments have been added. The 
mixture is maintained above 300°F. for 30 minutes after hydrogon evolu- 
tion has ceased then cooled to 2C0*F. and looted into the desired con- 
tali» rs. 
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APPENDIX II 

PROPERTIES OF NEUTRAL OIL DILUENTS 

Highly      j i 
Refined Lubricatingj    Refined    • Synthetic 

Lubricating Oil        jLubricating! Aromatic Bright 
i Oil Distillate  !        Oil       ! Oil Stock 

Flash Point,°F.(Clev.)1 350 
1 

320 350       ! 270 595 

Firo Point,  "F. 375 - 385 300 665 

Vis. at 100°F., SSU 78.7 105 103.9 1*8.5 4l80 
i 

Pour Point, °F.               ■ -15 -uo 
1 

-50 - 
i 

aniline Point,  °F.         ! 205 119 151 - - 

* Unsulfonated Residue ' 100 57 98.0 nil - 
i 

Dlstlllation.ASTM 
1 

D-158 D-158 D-158 D-158 at 1.5 
nun. Hg. 

Start 580*F. 53C'F. 593*F. 1*831. 520 
% 620 570 618 511 . 

10* 62U 590 624 519 583 
20* 630 609 637 529 595 
30* 637 625 646 5Ul 615 
UO* 6k2 6U0 653 555 632 
50* 648 65U 661 575 - 
60* 658 668 669 596 — 
70* 672 692 680 626 - 
80* 690                716 i       695 669 - 
90* 720                   736 719 71+0 - 

1 

CALIFORNIA RESEARCH CORPORATION 
RICHMOND,  CALIFORNIA 
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APPENDIX III 

PROPERTIES OF GASOLINES 

jS-130 

Aniline Point,  °F. 

Bromine Number 

Hydrocarbon 
Distribution - 
t define 
% Aromatics 
% Paraffins 
T> Naphthenos 

ASTM Distillation 

Ftart 
% 

10? 
20f- 
3C7S 
koi 
5c£ 
60* 
70* 
80* 
90* 
9% 

End Pol.it 

120 

HF 
AUcylate Isopentane  :    Thermofor CC 

167.2 

.12 

173 

1 0.05 
11 O.32 
68 99.6 
20 0.0 

1C4°F. H*8°F. 
138 188 
150 197 
169 210 
186 217 
202 223 
213 228 
230 233 
2kQ 239 
25^ 2^9 
878 275 
296 323 
3^2 356 

.77 

0.3 
0.0 

99.7 
0.0 

81 °F. 
82 
83 
83 
83 
83 
83 
83 
83 
6k 
8=3 
87 
128 

CALIFORNIA RESEARCH CCRJ ORATION 
RICHMOND, CALIFORNIA 

68 

1 
S3 
Ul 
21 

103°F. 
125 
13^ 
U6 
162 
183 
210 
236 
257 
272 
283 
291 
301 
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APPENDIX IV 

PROPERTIES OF PHENOLS 

Purified ; Purified; Regular■ Heavy Heavy Alkyl 
"EE" "YF" "E"     1 "FF" Phenol 

Specific Gravity at 60*F. 1.028 1.007 1.022 
j 

1.005 - 

f Neutral Oil 0.05 0.1 0.5 0.1* - 

* Water (by distillation) 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.2 - 

$> Sulfur (Bomb) 0.12 0.1 0.2*2 0.22 - 

Dlstillation-ASTM D-86(Mod) D-V*7 D-l*l*7 D-l*l*7 ll* mm. Hg. 
Start 395'F. 1*20 °F. 390*F. U26°F. 29^F. 

3* 397 1*26 1*02 1*38 311* 
10* 399 1*30 1»0U 1*1*0 332 
20* i*oo U32 1*05 1*1*1 3^7 
30* 1*01 ^35 - 372 
40* 1*03 1*36 - 391 
50* 1*06 U37 1*09 1*1*1* 1*06 
60* 1*08 1*39 - l*ll* 
70* »HO 1*1*1 . 1*28 
80* 1*12 1*1*3 - 1*50 
90* 1*16 1*1*8 1*19 1*52 508 
95? 1*2U 1*5»* 1*23 1*56 

End Point 1*1*3 1*63 
1 

1*1*8 j 476 
1 

:MM 

CALIFORNIA RESEARCH CORPORATION 
RICHMOND, CALIFORNIA 
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